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Human remains are scarce and extremely valuable,
therefore any sort of destruction for dating has to be kept to an
absolute minimum. This is of particular importance in
Australia where any human fossils are sacred. Thus, for the
analysis of hominid material it was necessary to develop a
more or less non-destructive techniques. This has been
accomplished in recent years by the application of ESR dating
of tooth enamel and a combination of gamma spectrometric
and TIMS U-series dating of bones. The example of Border
Cave 5 is used to illustrate the potential of these methods in
palaeoanthropology.
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There are more than 10 Devonian and Carboniferous
massive sulphide deposits in post-Caledonian intra-continental
basins in the Nanling area of South China, examples being
Yongping (Cu, W), Dongxiang (Cu, W), Dabaoshan (Cu, W),
Fankou (Zn, Pb), Yushui (Cu, Pb, Zn), Dachang (Sn, Zn, Pb,
Sb), etc. These deposits are hosted in marine sequences
dominated by clastic and carbonate rocks with intercalations
of mafic and acidic volcanites.

Geochemically, the deposits are characterized by high
contents of W, Sn, Sb , Hg and  Bi. E ach  o f th e Y on gp in g  and 
D ab ao sh an min es h as WO 3 reserv e o f 0 .1  M t. Su lp hid e ores at
D on gx ian g hav e W O3 co nten ts av erag ing  0 .11  w t% , and 
h aematite ores in  th e sam e depo sit co ntain 0 .4  - 0 .6  w t%  WO 3.
S tratifo rm p yrrh otite o res at Y in dingge usually contain 0.025 -
0.126 wt% WO 3. Tungsten is an important component in the
Qianfeng mine. Two samples from th e Y ushu i m in e average
0.358 wt% WO3 and 0.029 wt% Sn. T he D achang  mine has a
total reserv e o f mo re th an 1 M t S n, and  the rich est o reb od y hav e
an av erag e o f 0 .7 1 wt%  S n. A ntim o ny  is also an eco no mic
m etal in  this d ep osit. M assive lead -zin c ores in  th e F an ko u m in e
average 0.01 6  w t%  S b an d 0.0 13 5 w t%  H g. Su lp h id e o res in  the
T ianliao  m in e average o f 0 .0 4 wt%  S b. O res o f th e D ab ao sh an
m in e hav e an  av erag e o f 0 .0 4 wt%  B i, b ut valu es up  to  0 .4  w t%
B i have also b een rep orted. Ex halativ e iron -m ang an ese o res
g en etically related  to  th e massive su lp hides are also 
characterised  b y hig h co n tents o f th ese elem en ts.

T un gsten  o ccu rs as sch eelite in  su lp hid e ores an d as
w olfram ite in  iro n-o xide o res. T in  o ccu rs ch iefly  as cassiterite,
w hile an timo n y as stib nite an d b ismu th as b ismu th inite.
M ercu ry  is m ain ly  scattered  in the lattice o f sph alerite, altho ug h 
cin nabar h as been  id en tified in  th e F an ko u d ep osit.

Enrichment of W, Sn, Sb , Hg and  B i in the up per
Palaeozoic m assive sulp hid e ores cou ld be genetically link ed  to 
high  co ncentration s of these elements in the lo wer P alaeozoic
sequ ence, wh ich  fo rm s the basem ent o f the basin s. Th ey were
mo bilised by  circu latin g sub marine fluids to  th e o re layers during 
th e upp er Palaeozo ic time.

Apart from massive sulphides, there are numerous famous
W, Sn, Sb, Hg and Bi deposits of various genetic types in the
Nanling area. All these deposits could be considered as
derivatives of the W-, Sn-, Sb-, Hg- and Bi-rich continental
crust of South China.


